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EDITORIAL

AN INTERE STING FRENCH-CANADIAN QUACK.

Mr. Justice W. R. Riddell, LL.D., of Toronto, contributed to the

Newr York Medical Journal of 3Oth October last, an interesting article

oni a inoted( quack doctor by the name of Ives Phlem, who Iived in St.

Anne dep la Pérade, on the north side of the St. Lawrece, about 50 miles

above Quebec. Phlem, Mas boru in Breton, in the north of France, and

le.arned somne very primitive priciples of surgery. Hie came to Quebec

and practised mainly as a cancer specialist, and kept a small private

hospital. lie acquire(lwidespread reputation, thougli ho had no legal
rîght to practise.

He had in his hospital for a period of eight moxiths a victim of

cianceer by the niame of Bilodeau. After the dealth of Bilodean, he'
suied the widow for his fees and the care of the patient in the hospital.

The court refused bis fees, but granted him $27.25 for board and lodg-

ing. H1e was ordered by the court not to hold himscif out as a surgeon,

but this did not deter him, and he persisted in bis practice. The date
of the triai was 1736.

During the trial, Phlem. produced a good deal of evidence on the
,subjeet of his skill in treating and euring cancer. He produccd the

minutes of a mass meeting xvhieh endorsed lis skill, and a number of

affidavits. But to no effeet on the court. He died in 1749, and was
buiried in St. Anne de la Pérade.

Phleiu was a bold operator. On one occasion a person wîth cancer
of the jaw consultedl hlm, and he split the tumor open and removed

mueh of the bone, greatly benefiting the patient. Cancer bas ever been

a field in which the quack bas exploited himself. John Wesley, with

bis tar water; Samnuel Thomson, with bis red clover poulice; St. John

Long, with bMs corrosive liquid, were noted examples. Phlem, however,
though a quack, displayed, at times, good judgment, and operated with
skÎILi
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